Statutes

National Fund

National Fund Law

English translation of the currently valid version

Restitution of art works


Looted gold


Commemoration Grant

Federal Law with which a one-off payment (Commemoration Grant) shall be created for resistance fighters and victims of political persecution and their descendents to mark the 70th anniversary of the march of Nazi troops into Austria as amended (principal version: BGBl. I Nr. 64/2008)

General Settlement Fund

General Settlement Fund Law

Federal Law on the establishment of a General Settlement Fund for Victims of National Socialism and on restitution measures (General Settlement Fund Law) as amended (principal version: BGBl. I Nr. 12/2001)
English translation of the currently valid version

Washington Agreement


Proclamation of legal peace


Restitution Law of Carinthia


Restitution Law of Upper Austria


Jewish Cemeteries Fund

Jewish Cemeteries Fund Law

Federal Law on the establishment of a Fund for the Restoration of the Jewish Cemeteries in Austria as amended (principal version: BGBl. I Nr. 99/2010)

© Fund for the Restoration of the Jewish Cemeteries in Austria